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Ill, FEATURE ARTICLE: ONI CENTENNIAL (U) by CAPT W. H. PACKARD, 
USN, ( RET. ) 

A. PREFACE (U) 

(U) The January issue of the Naval Intelligence Newsletter 
carried an article on the establishment of ONI 1n 1882 and listed 
significant dc:-tes _in ONI's hist;pry. This_issue's article wil l 
cover the period from 1883 to 1916, touching on ONI's growing 
pains, highlighting Naval Intelligence activities during the 
Span ish-American War and providing amplifying data for some of 
the "sign i ficant dates" in the first article, for this period. 

(U) It will sound strangely familiar t o observe that 
during much of this period, the need for intelligence was recog
nized by only a relatively small minority in the Navy and Congress. 
Manpower support from the Navy was difficult to obtain and fiscal 
support from Congress was not voted for ONI until FY 1900. A 
general lack of interest in intelligence brought the Navy up to 
World War I with intelligence files of little value for suppr0rt 
t o combat operations, 

(U) I n attempting to visualize conditions in the early 
years of ONI, it should be remembered that most reports were in 
longhand letters witr(freehand sketches where appropriate. 
Cable service was used sparingly for more urgent exchanges of 
instructions am reports. Naval attaches had the cable address 
ALUSNA (meaning American Legation u.s. Naval Attache) followed 
by the name of the city where located. The acronym ALUSNA 
continued to be used to mean u.s. Naval Attache long after its 
utility as a cable address had been forgotten. 

(U) For this period, some of the international, technical 
and economic events and developments that influenced ONI's activ
ities and products included: the depressions of 1893 and 1907; 
the Sino-Japanese War in 1894 and the taking of Formosa and the 
Pescadores by Japan in 1895; the start of the Cuban Revolution, 
also in 1895; the sinking of the USS MAINE and the Spanish
American War in 1898; the Boxer Rebellion in 1900; radio communica
tions introduced into the U.S. Navy in 1903; the Russo - Japanese 
War in 1904; the start of World War I in Europe in 1914; and the 
sinking of the LUSITANIA on 7 May 1915. 

B. 1883-1897 - REBUILDING THE NAVY (U) 

(U) The g rowth of ONI following the year of it s birth wa s 
exceedingly slow. In 1883, three more officers were assigned to 
the Bureau of Navigation for special duty ( in ONI) and two were 
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detached. LT T. B. M. M<;tson , . t~e Chief ~n t e~ligence Officer , was the only one openly 1de nt1f1ed as being 1n t he Off ice of Naval Intelligence . Hi s problems wi th the technical bureaus were gradually overcome as they found ONI's productive effort o f value to t heir p l ans fo r new construction. No funds were requested for ONI , as suc h, in 18 83 , but Secretary Wi l liam E. Chand ler, in his annual report to t he President for 18 83 , d i d announce the es t ab-1 i shme nt of ONI " i n order t hat the Department may be supplied wi th t he fullest a nd most accurate information as to the progress o f naval science i n t his and othe r countries. " 

( U) Four mo r e officers were added t o ONI in 1884 a nd none were detached , br i nging i ts complement to nine by the end of the yea r . The f i rst r eq uest for fu nds ( $11,560) for ONI was made in 1884 for FY 188 6, but Co ngress did not approve the request and wou l d not do so knowingly for any s ubsequent request until FY 190 0. 

(U) Wi t h t he ass i g nment of five more officers and the detachme nt of four in 1885, ONI ' s staffing reached 10 which it averaged for t he nex t 11 years. One of those detached wa s LT Mason who was re l ieved a s Chief Intelligence Off icer by LT Raymond P . Rodgers . ONI ' s foreign col l ection capabilities were doub l ed with the ass i gnment of LT Benjamin H. Buckingham as ALUSNA Pari s on 11 . Novembe r 1885. He was also accredited t o Germany and Russia . ONI ' s domestic collection was expanded by us ing Hyd r og raphic Branch Offices in the principal por t s of the U. S . to obtain from C. O.s of naval sh ips and Masters of merchant ships information on foreign ports and other items of naval interest . 

(U) Also in 188 5 , ONI was assigned the task of pr epa ri ng detailed war plans for " campaigns cove ring all contingencies of act i ve naval operat ions ." Being al r ead y responsible for assembling in formation on foreign as well as U. S . forces , needed in s uch pla nn i ng, it seemed sens i b l y simpl e that ONI s hould take on th i s ad de d ta s k . 

(U) The Naval War College was established by a SECNAV General Order dated 6 October 1884 , a nd its f irst class convened in Sep t ember 1885. The new c ol lege c:tnd ONI had much in common. They both studied world-wide progress i n naval science and conveyed that knowledge to o f f ice rs of t he Navy to enhance thei r capabi lities to develop and employ the new sh ips and we apo ns of the Navy . Mu ch of what ON I produced was ne eded by the War Co ll ege , not only in it s cou Lses but also to give currently Eactual concli t ions , and thus timely realism , to its classroom consideLat i o ns and solutions of st r ategic and t actical problems . 
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The same group that opposed the establishment of ONI a lso opposed th e War College; but , through mutual assistance, they we re both 
successful in attaining their common object·.:.ves and in surviving in a generally hostile environment. 

(U) ONI ' s production du ring it s early years was aimed pri maril y at supplying the tec hn ic al needs of the bureaus in thei r design of new ships for the Navy. The Secretary of the Navy ' s 
annual reports c o ntained lengthy d i scuss i ons on foreign naval developments, based o n information supplied by ON I. I n his 
report of 1889, he evaluated ONI a nd its Naval Attaches : "When 
the first cruisers were being designed , the Department took 
steps to supply its wants of experience by the systematic acqui s ition of i nformat ion as t o naval progress abroad . The 
establishment of the Office of Naval Intelligence and the assignment of naval attaches t o duty in Europe - - have been of incalculable assistance to the work of reconstruction; and it is 
proper to refer especially to the untiring and successful efforts of CDR F. E . Chadwick , the first attache sent out , whose e xtrao r
dinary ability and judgment - - have had a lasting i nf l uence upon naval developmen t in this country. " 

(U) Anot her noteworthy production dur ing this period was an unclas s ifi ed "Ge ne ral" In formation Series ". It was given a 3 , 000 
copy distribution, being se nt to : all officers on the act i ve list of th e Navy (for their instruction); large public libraries; 
Naval Attaches for barter purposes with foreig n naval officials ; and to Senators and Representatives to meet specific requests of their constituents , both private and corporate . The most highly regarded in this series was the annual " Notes on Naval Progress," 
the Jane 1 s Fighting Ship s of that day. Even the Br i tish Par
liament u sed it as a refe rence when it wanted information on the 
fl ee t s of foreign powers . The se ri es wa s terminated i n 1902 to pe rm it ONI's limited s taff to concentrate on higher pr i ority work . 

(U) Lack of appropri a ted funds continued to be a p r oblem for ONI, but not insurmount ab l e . Clerks were borrowed from other 
offices and , be cause ONI wa s tied so closely to the decis io ns of both the Navy a nd Congress r elating to the rebuilding of the 
Navy, it was considered p rope r to support ONI and its naval attaches from the appropriation "Increase o f Navy ," when no o t her funds were ~vailable . In 18 88 , Congr ess sa nctioned a n appr o
priatio n under " Pay , Miscella neous " which pr ovided funds for "the cost of special inst r uct i ons at home or abroad in main
tenan ce o f students and at t ache s , and (for) in formation from ·abroad and the collection and classifica tion thereof - - -." 
Thi s gave the Naval Attache System its first l egis lative r ecog-,. 
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nition. This also gave the attaches an expense account for 
funds needed in the collection of information. up to this time, an attache was orde red to his post "w ithout pay " which meant no pay beyond that of his rank . 

(U) A thi rd Naval Attache was posted in 1888 when LT 
Nathan Sar-gent arrived at the Embassy in Rome . He was addition
ally accredited to Austria-H ungary. 

(U) CAPT A. T. Mahan, USN, having been relieved as President of the Naval War College , r eported to the Bureau of Navigation 
for spec ial duty o n 30 September 1889 to serve as an adv i sor to the Secretary of Navy and to prepare outli ne plans in case of war 
with various foreign nations. Though not assigned t o ONI , he used its files and conferred regularly with CDR Charles H. Davis, then Chief Intelligence Off icer. (He also wrote some of his personal 
letters on ONI sta tionery.) 

(U) In October 1889, ONI and the Navy Department Library and War Records Office were separated when the latter was trans 
ferred to the Office of the Secretary. However, one year later , 
ONI was also transferred and both were placed under the Assistant Secretary , James R. Soley . 

(U) In 1889-,· the Secretary of the Navy, Mr . Tracy , established a Board of Construction composed of the Chiefs of Bureaus 
of Ordnance, Equipment , Construction, Steam Engineering, Yards 
and Docks , and the Ch ief Intelligence Officer. This boa rd served 
as a "standing committee of advice in reference to questions 
adsing in the design and construction of new ships." The work 
of this board , as of 1892, according to Tracy , had been indispens
ab le to the department in its efforts towards the reconstruction of the Navy. Th e deliberations of the board were influenced in 
large measure by the information suppl ied by ONI through th e 
Chief Intelligence Off icer. 

(U) With the outbreak of the Cuban revolution in 1895 , much of ON I' s effort was shifted to accumulating information on 
the Spanish Navy and Spanish coastal defenses including her 
colonies . Naval Attache Paris wa s additionally accredited to 
Spain. The possib ility that the u .s! might become involved 
also influenced ONI's war planning considerations. In 1896- 97, 
LCDR Richard Wainwright , then Chief Intelligence Officer , took 
steps t o overhaul ONI ' s files a nd index cards to separate obsolete matter from current material so that information would 
be more easily retrievable by the on-loan clerical staff . 
(The number of assigned off i cers had been r educed to five by 
1897 as mo re officers were needed for sea duty .) 
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C. 1897-1898 AND THE SPANISH-AMERICAN WAR (U) 

(U) LT William S. Sims, USN, who had been a prolific reporter as the Intelligence Officer in the USS CHARLESTON in the Far East, was accordingly selected to be the next Naval Attache, Paris, arri ving there in early March 1897. Though accredited to Russia and Spain, he had been informed during his briefing in ONI that he need not concern himself with Spain as his assignment there would soon be withdrawn and a new Naval Attache would be appointed to that post. In the interim, information could be obtained from American consuls in that country. Finding that many of these consuls were Spanish citizens, he requested funds for setting up hi s own agents there. In due course, funds were supplied, and he recruited observers of many nationalities and professions in most major Spanish cities and ports. LT George L. Dyer, USN, was ordered as Naval Attache, Madrid, in July 1897 and so served until war was declared with Spain in April 1898. Sims' net remained active during th is period and provided valuable information throughout the Spanish-American War. It also provided a channel for planti ng misleading information on American intentions. For example , when Sims reported that the Spanish planned to send Admiral Camera and -bis ships fr om Spain through the Suez Canal to threaten Admiral Dewey at Manila, t he Naval War Board told Sims to leak information to the Spanish that a U. S . fleet was to be sent to blockade Spain and molest its commerce. Accordingly , Ad miral Camera was recalled to protect the Iberian Peninsula . 

(U) When Congress declared war on Spain on 25 April 1898, there were f our officers in ONI plus a retired Ensign, Edward E. Hayden, who had been r ecalled to active duty on 23 April . Also on 25 April, the Superintendent of the Coast Signal Service , CAPT John R. Bartlett, USN (Ret.), reported for additional duty as r elief for the Chief Intelligence Office r, CDR Rich ardson Clover , and he so relieved him on 1 May. By 1 July , only CAPT Bartlett and ENS Hayden plus the usual borrowed ·. c _lerks and messengers remained in ONI. (That ONI would be thu s emasculat ed in wartime will seem incongruous when compared to its expansion in subseq ue nt wartime situations. However , without radio, there was no way to carry on the rapid exchange of operational intelligence . Counterintelligence was not yet an ~- ., ONI responsibi l ity, and everyth ing ONI knew about Spanish s hip s . h ad already been distr ibuted t o the forces afloat. So, i t i s .. ~ . . :;_ not difficult to sense the view which probably t he n pert ained '" · ... ,.,/,· t ,ha t limited officer manpower could not be wasted on any shore£··-'·· · 'l~~-~ed off ice having no ur-ge n t wartime fun ct ion . ) \t.'. '~t~i~-' ·l ·-~, (U) On the day after war was declared, ONI was sh i fted 
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back to the Bureau of Navigation (BUNAV). BUNAV was ope n day and 

night throughout the war to receive and act on information as re 

ce ived and t o keep the membel'."s of the Naval War Board infonned. 

This board , established on 25 April, wa s composed of RADM Montgomery 

S ic ard , as President of t he Board; the Chief of BUNAV, CAPT 

A. S . Crowninshi e ld, USN ; CAPT A. T. Mahan , USN (Re t.); the Chief 

Intel ligence Officer , CDR Clover, until he left Eor sea; and 

LT(jg) A.H. Cobb , USN , Secretary of the Board. Theodore Roosevelt 

was a rnernbe r until 9 May when he terminated h i s members hip pre-

1 imina ry to resigning as Assistant Secretary of the Navy on 

lO May. 

(U) Most of t he cables to and fr om the Naval At_taches were 

in cipher , and it was ONI's responsibility to cipher and decipher 

this traffic . During the five months of the war, approximately 

300 outgoing a nd 800 incoming c ab l e mess ages were so processed, 

a conside rable additional task Eor ONI ' s extremely limited staff. 

(U) ONI ' s collection resources during the war wi th Spain 

included the operat ing forces and three Naval Attaches, par 

t.i.cularly LT Sims in Paris and CDR F. M. Barber , USN (Ret .) in 

Berlin . Besides Sims ' agent net, previo us ly mentioned , CDR Barber 

had an agen t, an American named Dr . Breck, who traveled through

ou t Spain as a Ge rm9 n citizen and supplied several valuable 

reports . There wer i also U.S. Consuls i n various Eoreign neutral 

~orts , some of whom were helpful. 

(U) At the start of the war , the prime question fo r the 

~av y was : Where are the enemy ' s naval Eorces and what are their 

ca pabili ties ard intentions? I t was known that Spain had three 

,najol'." fo rces disposed as fo llo ws: o ne i n Spain under RADM Camera , 

one in the Philippines under RADM Montoj o , and one assembling in 

the Caµe Verde Islands under RADM Cervera. 

(U ) On 30 April , two volunteer Ensigns from BUNAV, 

William H. Buck and Henry H. Ward, departed the U. S . with orders 

to fo llow Admirals Cama r-a and Cervera , respectively, and to keep 

the Navy Department informed of their movements . They arrived 

in Liverpool on 8 May and adopted assumed names and ide ntities 

as British subjects. LT John C. Colwell , ALUSNA London , arranged 

Eor the 1)urchase and provisioning of two British yachts in which 

Ensiyns Ward and Buck each departed separat e l y on a " pleasure 

c r-ui sc ". Ward stopped briefly at Brest to cable t he Navy Depart-

ment ( via a cover addr-ess) his anticipated schedule and then 

pro~eeded to Lisbon where Buck had alr-eady arrived . Ward t hen 

set out (or Cadiz where a delay by heavy weather gave him time 

to reconnoiter that port completely before g o ing on to Gibraltar 

to cable his information to the department . Buck also proceeded 
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t o Gi b r altar from where he was able to keep track of Cama ra' s movements and eventually to follow him t~ Suez and back to Spa in . He left his yach t in Gibraltar and returned t o the U.S. Ward headed west on 27 May, arrived at St. Thomas on 11 June and cruised along the north coast of Puerto Rico to San Juan. His papers were revi ewed with suspicion by Spanish of fici a ls, and he wa s required t o leave after only a few hours' stop which was long enough to identify the few ships present. He then returned to St . Thomas to mak e his report. On 9 July, he was o rdered to Curacao and Aruba to check out a report that supplies were being assembled the r e f o r the Spanish. He found th is r eport to be incorre ct and on 17 July took a rnailsteamer to New York. From hindsight, thi s was a n unnecessary effort , and Buck and Ward could have been more usefully employed in ONI . Howeve r, if othe r ONI sources had failed or i f Ce rvera had delayed his move to t he west or backtracke d to the east , Ward and Buck would have been valuable backup sources . 

{U) Another backup source on the movement of Admiral Cerve r a was a scouting line established east of the Wind ward Is lands across the most l ogical route from t he Cape Verde Isla nd s to the West Indies. Unarmed auxili ary cruisers USS HARVARD , YALE and ST LOUIS (formerly passeng e r liners , a ll o f 20 kn ots and favorable endurance) were deployed fo r this task . The HARVARD .1 sighted some of Admiral Cervera I s forces as they passed Martinique and cabled the department from Martinique on 11 and 12 May of these sightings . As a result of t hese r epo rt s , the department no longer needed to hold Commodore Schley a nd his forces at Hamp t o n Roads t o protec t the Atlantic Coast , and he wa s ordered on 13 May to proceed to Charl es ton, S . C., to be re ady to reinforce RADM W. T. Sampson. 

(U) On 14 May, the U. S. Cons ul at Curacao repo rted Cervera's forces ar riving there for coal. Also in cable f rom the Naval Attache Lo ndon it was reported that Bri t is h coll i e r s were · Probably to meet the Spanish fleet off the north coast o f t.:,,Venezuela. So, on 14 May , the department cabled Schley t o c o n· ... · . tinue t o Key We s t. 
·::t- . 

~--:-' . : .. · . · (U) A}, l of t hese s i ghtings , as wel l as t he department ' s ~::,._orders to Schley , were passed on to Sampson. Ho weve r, the -~: <_. department wa s never sure through which cable stat ion Sampson m·. -~~ul~ be reached. So , these reports were sent through several ',:s{t~t ,~-tat~ons, but Sa mpson repeatedly advised t hat he wasn ' t getting - · ·-; ,•n~ ..: ln formation on the Spanish ships. Cervera ' s fleet a r rived •i~ -Santiago on 19 May , bu t no U.S. ship was there to sight the -~~:ry nor could it be confirmed from seaward that a ny of Cervera ' s ' }.' . 
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ships were there . It was not un til 13 June when LT Victor Blue of the USS SUWANEE re t urn ed fro m a shore reconnaissance (by foot and mule) with complete a nd accurate informat i on on Cerve r a ' s ships in Santiago Harbor , and Sampson could t hen concen t rate his ships for the Battle of Sant i ago , 3 July . 

(U) I n the Far East , ONI support for Commodore Dewey was almost nil . No U. S . Naval ship had visited the Phil i ppines in yea r s , a nd ONI ' s mos t r ecent info r mat i on o n that arch i pe l ago was dated 1876 . The re were no U. S . Na val At taches anywhe r e i n the Far East . In anticipation of war with Spa i n , De wey took his Asia t ic Squadron to Hong Kong in order t o be at the nea r es t port and cable s t at i on exte r nal to the Phi l ippines . From there , he cabled t he U. S . Consul a t Mani l a , Oscar F . Wi lliams , to obt ain the latest info r mat i on o n Spani sh fort i fica t i o ns , underwater mines and other defe nses of Ma ni la and to advise o n any movements of the Spa n ish fleet . Wil l i a ms d i d his collection assignment well and stuck to his post unt i l 23 April , in spi te of threats t o his life a nd repeated advi c e , beginning on 15 April , to proceed t o Hong Ko ng . De wey ' s Aide , Ensign F . B. Upham , USN , also picked up val uab l e in f ormat i on by impersonating an inquisi t ive trave ler and boarding steamers as they arrived from t he Philippines . From t hese r eports and those from Williams , De wey be l ieved he had a val i d apprec i ation of the Spanish forces a nd harbor defenses . Wi lliams ar r ived· i n Hong Kong on 27 Apr i l , joi ned Dewey in hi s flagship , USS OLYMPIA , and de parted in that ship one hour later fol'." Manila , where he would be able t o see how the information he had supplied would be used . 

( U) Because of the demonstrated need for improved in te 1 1 i ge nce on the Far East , LT Al bert L. Key , USN , was designated ALUSNA Tokyo ancJ Peking on 10 September 1898 . 

(U) Wit;1 the end of hostilities , t hree off ice rs we r e returned to ONI fr-om the fleet , including CDR Clover to complete his tour as Chief Intelligence Officer . CAPT Bartlett and ENS Hayden we re detached. With only three off ice rs at the end of 1898 , CDR Clover stated that ON I could not meet its requirements to keep posted on improvements in naval sci e nee ab road or overcome the filing backlog left over from the Spanish-American War . 
D. 189 9-1916 - THE DOLDRUMS (U) 

(U) In 1899 , Congress appropriated funds ($9 , 000) fo r FY 1900 which allowed ONI to employ five clerks , one tra nslator , one assistant draftsman and one laborer . The officer complement was increas~d to seven . 
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(U) Those who had pushed for the establishment of a 
General Staff in the Navy were partially successful when 
secretary Long issued General Order 544 on 13 March 1900 setting 
up a General Board composed of Admiral of the Navy, George Dewey, 
as Senior Member, plus eight other members including the Chief 
Intelligence Officer and his principal assistant. War planning 
was taken over by the board, but ONI retained the responsibility 
of working with the board "in the preparation of detailed plans 
covering all contingencies of active operations by naval forces 
afloat and on shore." 

(U) LT William S. Sims, USN, was detached on 1 June 1900 
as ALUSNA Paris. and assigned as Intelligence Officer on the staff 

he of the Commander in Chief, Asiatic Fleet. As such, he submitted 
a steady flow of reports, particularly on the British development 
of continuous aim gunfire using telescopic sights. These reports 
were seen by President T. Roosevelt and led to an improvement in 
the accuracy of U.S. Naval gunnery. 

p 
d 

i-

., -~ 
' ,, 

(U) in 1903, the installation of radios in ships of the 
Navy was commenced which, in due course, made possible the near
real-time distribution of intelligence to the operating forces, 
and solved one of the frustrating problems encountered in the 
war with Spain. Though probably not considered at the time, 
radios also would become a new security problem and eve ntually 
a new source of intelligence information. 

(U) The Russo-Japanese War in 1904 brought about the 
assignment of LT Newton A. Mccully, USN, as Assistant Naval 
Attache to Russia. It was hoped that he would be permitted to 
visit the war zone and observe Russian Naval operations. He 
reached the Far East in April but was not allowed to visit any 
ship or repair facility. So, most of his reports were based on 
second-hand information obtained from bis British, French and 
other foreign counterparts who were not similarly restricted. 
Mccully was accorded this least favored treatment because the 

1
~;-~ _ .• ,R. u __ ,s~ians felt that the u.s., particularly President T. Roosevelt, 
r; · .,._ \tl,i:1J3 ·,,, s trong ly pro- Japanese. 

;~ _, /'\. ~t\ ' : 
lf '.:;: ! • (U) A major reorganization of the Navy Department took 
w·, ·,.;Place 1n December 1909, when it was divided into four divisions: 
if/:.::.· _i Pe_rsonnel, Material, Inspections and Operations of the Fleet. 
ijf:r_i~Y,r. ':i;.ri~!'"":la t te r was ·senior div is ion and was he ad ed by Adm ir a 1 Richard 
f-\\,·'s:t~a-~_~wr_ight, a former Chief Intelligence Office r. ONI was assigned 

·2 
;\ 

t'c?;:f,t~e Operations Division. 
~r··:·''.:; 

19 10, Japanese language tr a ining was initiated by 
junior officers to ALUSNA Tokyo fo r that purpose. 
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This p r ogram was i nter ru p t ed i n 1913 when the Sec r etary of th e 
Navy established the po licy of hav i ng as few naval officers as 
possib le on shore d u ty . Language student billets wet·e among 
those eliminated. 

(U) The tit.le " Ch i ef Intellige nce Officer" was changed to 
"Din'!ctor of Naval Intel ligence " on 11 November 1911. 

( U) Censo r sh i p was added to ONI ' s responsibili t i es by a 
General Or der dated 16 December 1911. This required that al l 
articles written by r::erso ns i n, or employed by, the Navy, con
taining de t a i led information conce r ning the naval establishment, 
were to be r eviewed by ONI to i nsure that they didn ' t c o ntain any 
informa t i o n that might be of possible assistance to a foreign 
power. Ce nsorsh i p o f photographs was added to this responsibil i ty 
by the 1 91 3 Navy Regula tions. 

(U) The first use of aerial photo reconnaissance 1n com
bat by the Navy took place during the Vera Cruz in c i den t in April 
1 914 when LT P . N. L . Bellinger , USN, made a flight to photograph 
that Harbor , us i ng a hand-held personal camera. 

(U) At the ou t break of Wor ld Wa r I in J u ly 19 14, interest 
1 n Russ ia n affairs, _was revived, particularly their participation 
,n that wa r, and CAPT Newt on A. Mccully, USN , was again assigned 
t' o St. Petersburg , Russia, t his time as Naval Attache. He 
1rr ived on 6 October 1914 , termi natinq the double accreditation 
,)/ 1,, t.,LJ SNA Pa r is. Do uble accreditation of Tokyo and Peking was 

! ; s,· t e rminated in September 1914 when full time ALUSNAs were 
.: _,-,.j1H: d to each of those posts. Pioneer naval aviators, LT 
Jc>:1 H. Towers , USN, 1ST LT Bernard L. Smith , USMC , and LT 
'i_,: ::. :i r D. Herbster, USN , were assigned as Assistant ALUSNAs 

·_,o nd on , Paris a nd Be r lin, respectively, in October: 1914, to 
, ,:,sp:·ve and report on the wartime use of aircraft. 

(U) The five desks of ONI, 1n 1914, were still set up by 
.c, ui, j•?Cts : Sh i ps , Communications , Ordnance, Personnel , and 
Enginee ring. With eight officers and eight c i vilians , their time 
was spe nt prima r ily on filing informatio n, mostly from newspapers, 
pe1:i.od icals and ALUSNA repo r ts. The latte r were increasing with 
t-he additional off ice rs assigned the4eto. 

(U) When the post of Ch i ef of Naval Operatio ns was created 
,1n 1 Ma rch 1915 , ONI was designated as the Division of Naval 
In t el Ligence , one of nine divisions of Nava l Operatio ns . Incident 
to t h is change , s t eps were init i ated to make a comprehensive 
r·eo r ga nization of the naval intel ligence service. A plan was 
deve loped by CDR Dud l ey W. Kno x, USN , and MAJ Joh n H. Russell, 
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USMC , ON I staff off i cers . It was approved by the Secretary of the Navy a n a p u t i n to e E £ e ct on l O c to be r l 9 16 ~ I t d iv id e d o NI in to four parts : Division A, "Organization and Control of Agencies fo r t he Co l lection of I nformation "; Di v i sion B, " Coding and Decodi ng "; Di vision C, "Colla t i ng of Informat i on for Statistical s t udy"; Division D, " Disseminating and Archives ". 

(U) One of the new divisions of Naval Oper~tions was a wa r Plans Divi sion , thus terminating ON I' s 33- year direct involvement i n t hat f unc tion , but adding another customer for ONI ' s product ion. 

(U) The sinki ng of the LUSITANIA on 7 May 1915 shifted the u.s. f r om a neutr al to a pr o - Allies country . ONI thereupon start ed -planni ng for its activities if U. S . participat i on in tha t · war ma t e r ial i zed . Th is included a War Information Service and a capabil i ty to observe t he act i vities of potential German agents i n the u.s . 

(U) On 31 March 1916 , Secretary of the Navy , Josephus Daniels , reques ted $50 , 000 in confident i al funds for the c ol lection of information " at home ". The Naval Appr opriation Bill of 29 Augus t 1916 included $30 , 000 Eor that purpose. On 27 July , the DNI , CAPT James H. Oliver , USN , submitted detailed co nf identia l plans to CNO "for the establishment of the information servic e and the collect i on of information for t he u se of t he of f ice r i n ch a r g e of Naval Di s tr i ct s . " Ass is tan t Sec re ta r y of the Navy , Fr anklin D. Roosevelt , was t he prime mover t o have ONI engage in the domest i c investigative business , and on 22 September he r eferred these plans to the General Board . Admiral Geo rge Dewey favorably endorsed th em on 5 October , and t h ey were approved by the Secretary of the Navy on 6 October . ONI t hus became the f i rst among federal intelligence agenci es authorized to have unde r cover agents . The Naval District Information Service "' was inaugur a t e d wi t h an " Aid for I nformation " designated in each ·nistrict. Domes t ic In tellige nce was placed under Di vision A of ONI, to supe r v i se c ounterintel l igence activ i ties within the U. S . y~=L,_.(As will be see n i n the July Nava l Inte l l i genc e Newslette r, counter i ntel l igence became the major act ivity of ON I in World War r ... ) 
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